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PHITC(I-TR(lPIG Let's be Specific!
FACTS COUllT o G0IIPARE THEM r DECIDE FOR YOURSEIF

PIIILC(ITROPIG GABINETS-The most exacting specitic.tions oI lurniture
nanulacturerg who aaLE lurniture lor use in ludia, Malaya, Iceland, ae well as tor
the Navy, whose lurBiture Eust resist salt ai., water, humidiv, wete followed in
enatructirg Philco-Tropic cabiDets. In addition, a special overall sealiag conpound
waa used, impreguating lhe cabinete againal atlacls by noisture aud heat.

These Radios are Built to Triumph
Over Extreme Climatic Conditions

FIRST- They are WEATHER-SAFE

sEc0tl L-They are I llTERtlATl Ol{AttY E 1l Gl 1{ EERED

THIRD- rhey ore l1{TERl{ATl01{AttY STYTED

PHILCO has created a distinct, entirely new export line
of radios, built for exceptional all year reception any-
where. These radios are particularly recommended for
locations where super-reception oI short wave is neces-
sary and where extreme humidity af{ects reception and
the cabinets.

They have been treated for the most extreme climatic
conditions, not only the chassis and its integral parts, but
the cabinets as well. They give full wave band coverage,
increased selectivity and sensitivity and eliminate driIt.
You are assured of realistic, dependable, world wide
reception. Cabinets are internationally styled-dis-
tinctive, beautiful and streamlined.

Philco has painstakingly improved even the minutest
part oI each radio. That is why Philco has won over 1I
million friends and buyers. Once a person has enjoyed
Philco performance, no other radio will do-with Philco
you know you are right!

fOTOMETER TUNING INDIGATOR-In.
proved visual luniug. The brilliance oI the light
dectgases aa you moro accuralely tune your 8ta-
tion. Eflactive, sidple, qtricl. No looking for au
irdistiuct line (Models ?50 and 7?O).

SPDAKERS-NewIy dasigrred balaoced lield
speakers, with a new type modatlag, naLiag them
mote senailive, giving more unilorh teapolse over
a wide range oI lrequencies and volume. Field
coils are larger . . . baled and idpregnated.

GIIASSIS Have a plating gr€.t€r thau the thick.
ness specilied under U. S. Naval specifications, making them ittpervious to salt
air, rust and corrosion.

PHOMGRAPIICOIYNECTION Terminals on
rear oI chassig are provided, to which a phono-
graph picl-up can be permanently connecled.
Instaotaneous switching between radio aud phono-
graph provided by wave ewitch in Ilont oI cabiDel.

WAX A new wax is usgd lot impregnaling mauy
parts such as coile, condensers, chokes and lrans-
Iormers. Thig wax iE lese allected by heal and is
treated with cerlain chemicals so ii will uot be
ealen by rodentg or insecla, as ordiuary wax olten
is, avoiding short circuits and no end oI trouble.

T{DNE GONTROL-Contiuuously variable toue control with contiauqusly variable
bass control lo adiust bass to any desired amount, Thia change is a gradually eliding

change and does nol lump lrom step to step as
Iorner lone controls.

BACK COVERS-Available at a snall ertra cost.

WIDE VTSION DIALS-Now etreamlined edge
lighted dials with wave baad and tone coutrol
indicaiion. Marked in kilocyclea ag well ag meters
. . important short wave 8lations priuled on the
dial . . . a novel arrangement euablee lhe owuer
to quiclly iusetl a special slip under a prolecting
window adiacent to the staudard wave baod oa
the dial, on which gtalions may be printed.

UNMRSAL POWER TRANSDORMERS-AU AC-pbilco-Tropic models ate
equipped with "2" type oI power trauslormer. This lraaslomer peimits the use oI
the radio oa either line voltages oI 1OO to 125 volts or 2OO to 25O voltg, by a simple
chauge oI a switch plug mounted on the iranglormer. AC-DC Models tSlT ud
?slXX cau likewise be used on oither IOO to I3O volts or 2OO io 260 volts by a
similar change of a swilch plug on the chassis.

TNTERNATIONAttY SrYtED i9



PHILCO - TROPIC PHILCO - TROPIC

MODEL 77OT

Short and staudard wave . spread band tuning, assuring better
sensitivity and easier tuniug. . . ll Philco High Efficien-cy-Tubes. . .

4 wave bands . . . three gang condenser . . noise excluding signal
amplifier . . coutinuously viriable tone control . . . tuuing controls
ol ihe new, easy-to-turn milled edge disc design j -. -. -petEanent
phonograph conaection . . . new type Philco balanced lield speaker-
iul ldiuihes in diameter . . . enormous power output with particu-
larly good fidelity respouse . . . amplified-automatic volume conirol,
reducing fadiug,-partitularly on shoit wave, le 6 nini6g6. Fotometer
tunina indicator . . . triple compensated audio circuits, assuring
excep-tional tone fidelity . . . tripll tuned I. F. translormers, giving
seleciivity without sacrficiug lidelity . . . permeability tunin-9,-ins.uring
maximum stability under aIlI climaiic c6nditions . . ' IOOlo Ph,'lco-
Tropic constructiou . . Power supply: this radio can be used lor
opeiation on I0O to 250 volts AC, 5076-0 cycles. It has a tapped trans-
Iormer lor l0O to 130 volts and 200 to 250 volts.

Cabinet Dimensions: l8Ys" high' 233/8't nide, 123/E" d'eoP

MODEL 75OT
Has same leatures as Model 75OXX but in a beautilul platinum shade
table model cabinet and has a IuIl 8 iuch Philco Speaier.

MODEL 75IT
An AC-DC radio with taote power, sensitivity and selectivity than
any other AC-DC radio at any price. In same cabinet as the-?SOT.
Same feat_ures, except lor the new type Alnico Permanent Magnet
Dynanic Speaker.

MODEL 7447
6 volt battery radio, vibrator operated. . . economical. . . lonq life . . .
more power output, selectivity and seusitivity, than ever belore . . .
in a batiery operated radio. Perlornauce equal lo au AC radio . . . in
game cabinel as 750T . . . ? Tubeg . . . 3-Wave Bands . . . 3-gang
condenger . . . 6 Volt Storage Battery with low current draiu . . . liois6
Exclu&ug Signal Amplifier . . . Two Speed Tuninq Control . . . Con-
tinuouslyvaria-ble Tone_Coutrol Permanent-Phonograph Con-
gection . . . l-{gy- !p" -Philco Alnico Permanent Magnet Dynanic
Spealrer . . . LAO% Philco-Tropic construction. Short ind Stlndard
Wave.

Cabinet Dimeneionat l4r/t' high, 20, wide,9l2" d.eep

I NTE RNATI ONALLY STYLE D TROPICALLY ENGINEERED



PHILCO - TROPIC

MODEL 72OT

Short and standard wave . 6 Philco High Efficiency Tubes '. '
3 wave bands . . . 3 gang condenser . .' noise excluding signal ampli-'
fier lor maximum signaf with minimum circuit noise . . . two speed
Veruier tuniug contiol continuously variable tone coutrol with
contiuuously v-ariable bass compensation. ' . permanent phonograp\
connection . . . oel" type Philco balanced fiel-d speaker . ' . plenty ol
power output with an-unusually wide {idelity ringe . . new wide
hsion diaf . . .lOO7o Philco-Tiopic construitiou . . . Power sqp-Plv::

this radio can be use-d lor operaion on I00 to 250 volts AC, 50]60
cycles. It has a tapped translormer lor l0O to 125 volts and 200 to
250 volts.

Crbinet Dimengions: 137e" high, 18t/2't wide'9s/8't doer,

PHILCO. TROPIC

Short and siandard wave . . . spread band tuning, assuring bettersensitivity . . . 4 wave baulg ._..r-3 gang conde;ei. . . o.* stream_lined dial . . . I I Philco Hish Efficie"ncyi;L;; :. ;""U"il;.;;A;bo"rd-brings to-ne to ear level to, -i*i-"- .ojoy-.ot . noiseexcluding sigT'al amo-Ijfier ... continuously uuriuiiJtorr. control . . .
luning controls are the new, easy-to_tur", -itl.J-.ag;-dil;;;t";:
ffi"!",1",e'J-"::ff ::"::r:tr:,ii",tJ,;iil::,,:::;llaa};Fj#
Tropic construction .,, eFormous power output . . . amplilied auto-natic volume control . . . triple co-p.o"ut.J l"ai"'.ir.oii, . . . tripLtrled I.F. translormers . . .-permeaiilityl-"-"il;':.
iht";"dt; ;;;;;di ior operation on lo0 to zso uilr*i'c:!tstydcycles. It has a tapped translormer t* tOO t. f-go*;ii, j;;'i:il;
25O volts.

Cabinet Dinengions: 363/a' high, 347a, wide, 1436' deep

I NTERNATI O NALLY STYLE D



MODEL 75OXX
Short and Standard Wave . . . lOOTo Philco-Tropic construction .

3 Wave Bands. . . 3-gang condensei . . . Inclined Control Panel. . .

Inclined Souuding Board. . . g Tubes . . Noise Excluding- Signal
Amplifier . . . Tw6 speed Tuning Control . . . Continuously Variable
TonL Control . . . Pe-rmanent Phbnograph Connection . . . Philco lO
Inch Balanced Field Design Speakei . . . New Wide Vision DiaI . . '
foi"-J.t Tuning Indicat-or. Power Supply: This-radio can be used
I,oi 

"p.tauo" 
oo iOO to 250 volts AC, 

-5-0/-60 
cvcles. It has a tapped

trans-forrrer lor l0O to 125 volis and 200 to 250 volts.
MODEL 75IXX

An AC-DC radio with mole power, sensitivity and selectivity-than
anv other AC-DC radio at any price . . Ia same cabinet as /5U:u
t"ifu "u-. 

Ieatures, except loi i new type Philco Alnico Permanent
Magnet Dynamic Speaker giving exceptional power output'

MODEL 744XX
New powerlul ? tube, 6 uolt gltlfny vibrator operated model ' ' '
il;tf"i;;;;;q"iito'u" AC model . . . In same cabinet as 750XX ' ' '
Has same leatot", u. 744T, li;i"d on palle illustrating Model 750T'

Cabinet Dineneions : 3a% " hiqh, 213/E" wida' I I " deep
I

HILCO - TROPIC PHILCO. TROPIC

RADIO PHONOGRAPH Model 77oPX

Super short wave perlormanc€ . . . superb phonograph leproduction
. . . has same leatures as the 770XX, including IOOlp Philco-Tropic
construction ol cabinet, chassis and compouents . . . {our wave bands

. . . Il Philco tubes. . . inclined control panel. . . inclined soundiug
board . . . plus Capehart Automatic Record Changer which plays lO
records-IO" or L2" size . . new Philco crystal pick-up . . . last
record repeats until records are re-stacked or master switch shut off
. . . encole may be had on any record . . . equipped with reiect device

-and record unloading lever . . new needle plays I,OOO records
without change.

Cabinet Dinensions: 3'Zle' higli,3gire " wide, l7lz" decp



RADIO PHONOGRAPH Model 75oPX
DE LUXE

Conplete eutertainment when and where you waut it . . , has the sane
Ieatures as the popular 750 chassis, includinq short and standard
wave. . . three wave bands. . . eight Philcotu6es. . . lo016 philco-
Tropic construction . . . continuously variable tone conlrol . 

". . Eoto-
meter.tuning indicator-. . . pJ-us the fimous buillin Capehart automatic
record changer unit that plays ten records oI 10,, or 12,, size. Last
record repeats uulil records are re-stacked or m.aster s$/itch shut ofl.
Encore may be had ou any record . . . equipped with reject device
and record uuloa&ng lever . . . almost a c6mpiete hour ol ionti:ruous
entertainment . . . latest development iu crystai pickup . . . new Deedle
plays 1,000 recordg without cf,ange.

Cabinst Dimensiong: 43" high, 33, wide, lg3/t" d,ccp

PHILCO. TROPIC

RADIO PHONOGRAPH Model 75oPX
STANDARD

A perlect perlorner ai an economy price ' . . employs the same powe!'

lul ?50 chassis as ihe ?SOPX de Lure, iucluding short and standard

wave... eight Philco High Efiiciency Tubes . .' three wave bandE' . .

Fotometer tuning indicalot ' nevt wide vision dial . . . plus being

equipped wiih electric motor phonograph, slaudard 78 R.P.M.,

manually operated. Plays lO" or 12" records . ' . LOO% Philco-Tropic
coastructiotr ol cabinets, chagsis and components.

Cabinet Dinensione: 43" high, 24" side, 183/1' aeep
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Just imagine the thrill of tun-
ing your new Philco tl6RX. . .

Iocated in your living room . . .

from any spot in your home-
upstairs, downstairs, even on
the porch - without wires or
connections of any kindl Thaf s

PHITG(l IIIY$TERY G(I]ITR(IT
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No wires-no cords-no plug-in connections
of any kind! Carry the light, compact, attrac-
tive Mystery Control unit in your hand, any-
where you like . . . and with one finger-flick
of the dial tune in any one of eight stations-
regulate the volume as you wish-and turn
off the radio whenever you desire. Fascinat-
ing . uncanny
convenience!

and an unparalleled

Dinensions : 5t/2" }'igh, 7t/t" wide, 9r/e" deep
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PHTLCO I t6RX CONSOLE
Pbilco's finest . . . in an erquisitely beautilul iulaid butt and sliced
Walnut cabinet oI superb deiign. Folding lid coverg the Inclined Ia-
slrum€nt Panel while y-ou tune instqutly and automatically any one ol
the eight stations on the Mystery Conirol Unit. Also, bioad6agt and
short-wave stationg are tuned nanually on the Slreamliue Dal by
Philco'g new Finger-tip Controle. A new Balanced Field Cathedral
Speaker oa t-he IPmous Inclined Souoding Board agsureg clearer, lile-
lile tone. Otherbig leaturesilclude Noise-Ercluding Signal Anplifier
. . . Bass Compensation . . . Contiuuously Variable-Baig and freble
Control. Fourteeu Philco Hiqh-Efficiency Tubes in the lamous Philco
Superheterodyne Circuit. provide tremendous power. Tunin g ranger
cover ev€rything you coulil wish lor . . . all Standard America-n Broid-
casts, Day.and Nighl Foreigu and American Short-Wave Broadcasb,
-SJale qnd Muligipal P-olige-, Day aud Night Aviatiou, Ship, Day and
Night First and Second-Clasg Amateur. -

Cabinet Dinengions: 36%'hish, 34s/a' wide, l43h' d,eep

PHTLCO 45XX
Electric Push-Button Tuning on the lamous Philco laclined Coutrol
Panel, with a piauo-hiaged lid lo cover it wheu get is not in o".. Eioli
Electric Push Buttong tuue- your lavorite stations instantly and ac6u-
rately at the touch oI your finger. AIso, broadcast and aho*-wave *i-
tionr:re easily a3.d.egiqllV tuned by Philco's new Finger-tip Controls
aud Streamline Dal. Balanced Field Cathedral Speal6r auil Inclined
Souuding.Board.aggure $e-Ul3 clarity ol tone. Oiher lig6t"rts i".
clude Noiae-r',-91-u&3e Sigu_al_Amplifier, Bass Compenieatiou, Coa-
tfuousl;, larilble Basr and Trebll _Control, due philc; Hiil-Str-
cieacy T1!es..T3ai1e Rangea_ cover Standard Americau Broifca*g,
Day and.Night.Foreigfr.gnd  mericau Short-Wave Broadcasts, both
State and Mu'icipal Police, Aviatiou, Ship and Amateur. Gorgeous
Walnut cabinet. 

-

Crbinot Dinengions: 3a%' hiSh, 29r/2" wide, t43/t. d,6ap



PHTLCO 40XX
Eight Electric Pusb Buttons provide instant, dependable tuniag oI
your lavorite stations at the touch of your finger. The new-type
Inclined Control Panel . . . the new Streamline Dial. .. aad PhilCo
Fiager-tp Controle all aid speedy, accurate, mauual tuning oI broad.
cast and short-wave stations. The 4OXX is aa eighltube Philco Super-
heterodyne, with a Philco Balanced Field Cathedral Spealer audthe
Iamous Philco Iuclined Sounding Board to assure clear, life-lile recel>
tion. Other leatureg include Variable Bass and Treble loae Control
Noise-Ercludiag Signal Amplifier, and Tuning Raager that cover
Staadard Anerican Broadcasts, State Police, Day and Night Foreigr
aad American Short-Wave Broadcasts, Ship and Day Firrt-Oare
Amateqr. Dignilie{ simplicity predoniuateJ in tbe dtsign o[ the
beautiful, iulaid Waluut cabinet.

Crbinet Dimencionr: 3?7e" hiqh, 28" wido, l2/t' dccp

PHTLCO 36XX

Combineg a host ol much-desired leatures! Eleclric push-Button Tuu-
qrg gl eight lavorite stations. The lanoua Philco Inclined Contol
Panel lor easy tuning. The big Philco Balauced Field Cathe&al
SIraLer, mounted on lhe Pbilco Inclined Soundins Board . . . . 

"o--bluation that brinq_s you_clearer, life-lile t9ne. Si-x philco HigtEfli-
cielcy Tubes . ., Bags Compeasition . . . Three-poiut fona C-ontlol.
Ihe tuniug-ranges_cover Standard American Broadcasts, State police,
g.a.y au$_Niglt fqleign_ aad Americ'.r Short-Wavd Broadcaats,
Ship a-ud Day Firet-Class Amateur , . , with loreiqn sbort-wave gtatioag
ramed oa the Philco Wide-Vigion Dial. Beautifuihand-rubbed Walnut
cabinet with a grace and sinphcity ol design that sets a uew vogue.

Crbinrt Dincnrione: 3?i*" high, 28" wide, l2rJ. dcep



PHILCO SAFETY AERIAL

New Matched and Tuned

Hgre's an entirely new type oI aerial . . . with six
definite points ol superiority! It's a complete unit

-no poles, supports, insulators or guy wires to be
bought. It's easy to iuetall-the clamp btaclels
provided can be faetened to any vent pipe, cornice
window trim or gide ol houge. It's matched and
tuued to your new Philco lor marimurl perlorn-
ance. It's highly sensitive-operates ou the same
vertical priuciple as modern broadcasting anten-
nas and rises a IuIl 12 feet high . . . further above
the rool than flat-iop aerials. It's doubly safe-due
to ite new exclusive Dual Lightning aud Power
Line Arrestor. And it's quieter-because, being
vertical, it can be placed out oI the woret noise
area on any rool and at right augles to house wir-
ing, a lrequent source oI interlerence.

Never belorefthas lhere been an aerial wilh so
many distinct, quickly uuderslood advantages.
You'll recognize it instantly as an eggential part of
your new Philco-ond that's grhat it is!

Complete-Easy to in.

sJall- Matchcd and

tuned to the Set-
Highly sensitive-
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PHILCO 25XF

Eight Electric Push-Buftous on the lamous Philco Inclined Control
Panel provide inelanl, accurate tuning ol your eight lavorite stations.
Marvelous uadigtorted audio oufi>ut is achieved througb a Concert
Grand Speaker . . . Iar clearer, Iai more powerlul thau auy spealer ol
comparable size becausE oI Philco Balanced Field design, Five PhlP
High-Efficiency Tubes . . . Bass Compensation. . . Tone Control. The
tuniug raagee cover Standard American Broadcasts, Stale Police, Day
aad liight Foreign and Anerican Short-Wave Broadcasts, Ship and
Day Firit-Class Amateur. Foreign short-wave siations are named and
locited on the Philco Wide-Vision Dial. Handsome Walnut cabinel.

' C.bi."t Dimensione: 3936, high, z4t/at wiae, l2rh' d,eer.

Doubly safe-Quieter



Philco Brings Streamline Beauty
to 1939 Dial Design

Never before have radio users been provided with dials so eaey to

read aad controls so easy to operate' The new Philco Streamline and

Wide-Vision Dals are stepped up as much in beautilul apPearance

as they are in convenience.

PHILCO STREAMLINE DIAL

PHILCO STREAMLINE DIAL

I l6RX

45XX ud 4OXX
PHILCO I7F

Six Push-Buttons instantly tune your lavorite stations. Also, brotcast
slatioas are quickly tuu6d by llancing at the conv-enieutl.T placed
Wide-Vision iliul uitd usius ih6 new 6asy-tuniug Philco Filger'tip
Controls. An Oversize Sp6aker reproduces the except'qnal audio
output oI the five-tube Philco Supeiheterodyne Qilcuii' Tbe tuni3e
ranie couet" Standard American-Broadcasti and State Police calls.
Gracelul Walnut cabinet.

PHILCO l8F in the same cabinet, Ior AC-DC operation.

PHILCO l9F in same cabiuet, but additional iuning range cov-ers
Day and Night Foreign aud American Short-Wave Broadcasls, Ship
and Day First-Class Amateur.

@@@@@@@@

PHILCO WIDE.VISION DIAL

22

36X1(,3OT,25XF and25T Cabinet Dimensiong: 37VE" \ig}', 23" wid.e,95/B' doeF,

23



PHILCO 3OT

Now, Ior tbe firsl time, Philco offers you a Table Model with the lamous
Phil6o Incliued Coutiol Panel that eliminates squatting, stooping and
souintinq! Eiqht Electric Push'Buttons give you inatant, trouble-free
tu'ninq oi youi lavorite stations at the touch of your fiuger-' r ' al{ lor
-aooil tu-ning ol all stations there's a !ew, easy-to'read Philco Wide-
Vision Dial. Bass Conpensation . . . Three'Point Tone Coutrol . .

new clear-toned Philco Balanced Field Speaker and six Philco High'
Efficiency Tubes play their part in making this 30T Philco's fineet
soundius, greatesl p6rlorming table model. Tuniug ranges cover all
Standard [merican Broadcasls, State Police, Day aud Night For-eign
iad Americau Short-Wave Broadcasts, Ship ind Day FirshClass
Anateur. Beautilul cabinet o[ gliced Walnut, wilh Zebrano inlays
running both vertically and horizontally.

Cabinet Dinensions: 1ly.'high, l97s'wide, lo7a" dcep

PHILCO 257

For uinost convenietrce, attractive appealance aud solid perlormattce,
thig new Table Model Piilco has uo equal at the price! Brings you all
the tuning eage aud grace tbat only Philco's celebrated Inclined Con-
trol Paneimales posiible. Philco insiaut, Electric Push'Butto-n Tuuing
enables you to tulne your eight lavorite stations at the iouch ol your
liuger . . , gpeedily ind accurately. New Wide'Vision Dial-pr-ovides
qui-cl, easy nanual iuning ol all siations. A new-type Philco Balanced
Field Speaker delivere a lruly surprising radio output' Otber impor'
tanl leaiures include five Philco Hiqb-Efficiency Tubee . ' . Bass Com-
pensation . . . Tone Control. Tuniuq rancles cover Standard American
broadcasts, State Police, Day and fightioreign and American Shori'
Wave Broidcasts, Shii aad Day First-Clagi Amateur. E:quisitely
deaigtred cabinet'ol sliced Walnut, enlivened with vertical Zebrano
inlays.

Crbinet Dinensionr: lO7a" high, l87a' wide, lOt/tt aeaP
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PHILCO I7T

Features Automatic Push-Button Tuning. Touch your finqer to anvore ol the six Push-Buttons . and iistanrly ifti.t y.ir-tir.iitl
glajion per{ictly_tuned! Also- you can tune Broadcast Si"6;;;;'Sdi;
Police on the Wide-Vision_Dl;l !)' using the new easy+uning philco
Finqer-tip Conirols,. Five-Tube. philco Superheter;jh;-ffii ;;;j;
designed, highly ellicient speaker. Gracejul, compict cabinet.

PHItCO l8T in same cabinet but AC-DC operation.

PHILCO IQT in same calin_g1 but additional tuning range covers
Day .and Nisht lorei_sn and American Sh;ri-W;;;-if;.;a;ilr; $i;
and Day First-Class Amateur.

Cabinet Dinensions: a%,, high, 13,/ wide, 63/e,, d,eep
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PHTLCO 6C

A superb new Philco Compact that provides big-set perlormance'
Standird American Broadcast and State Police range. Illuminated,
FuIl Vision DaI, Pentode Audio System, Reduction Gear Tuning,
Philco Superheterodyne Circuit with live Philco High'El{lciency
Tubes. Beiutilul cabinet of vertical glain sliced Walnut, enhanced
by a double band of Maple and Mahogany inlays.

Pr{rlco 6cl
Same chassis and leatures as 6C, but cabinet Iinished in Ivory, with
beautitul ornanental brass bezel plate around dial.

Cabinet Dimensiong: ?il" hish, 123/s" qia,e,63/s" deep



PHILCO 7T

ol Standard American Broadcists and State

Philco Table Model with Philco Electric push-Buttoa Tuning of fivelavorite statious. An additional push-buttou .h;;;; t" manual tuninalavorite statious. An additional push-buttou .h;;;; tl ^.i"Jf t,i"iJ"
o_l Standard American Broad_cists and State F.ti"".-iUi-ii;iJT;ilor Drandard Amencan rjroad_casts an! state police. Illuninated Full
Vision- Dal, Pentode Audio Systen, ReducUon- Gea;i""i"g,-ilil";
Superheterodyne Circuit witl Iiv; philco HiJ-fffi.t"r.,i' i,,r,..Philco High-Efficieuci' Tubes.

f sliced Walnut with horizontalHoused in a most attractive -cabi""t oi.ii".a ,i,Gl";i;if t'";;ffii
inlay ol Mahogany aud Maple.

PHTLCO 7C
This uew Philco Conoact offers tre_mendous value at, or aaywherenegr ibe price. Philco-Ele.tri. pusl-S-"-n;i-""iii-lri"o, iu anv oneoI live lavorite stations instantly-6gc"i"Gtv. .q,13r"ifi;";-d;;;on a separate push-butto' chinges to manull t""l"s -.'t-Sil"di;
AmericaD Eroadcasts and State police. Illuminated Fuil Vido" DiJ;Pentode Audio System, Redu*iou Eea; T""t";; Ftil"o S"p"il-"t..ldyne Circun wit[ tive ?rilc; ruJn unirJiili,li"T sl""ft;;i".iWalaui cabinet with ZEbrano iol"vr. ---

Cabinet Dinrneionr : 8fi' high, 1296" wido, 6' deep
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PHILCO 8T

An ertra-tine, 6tube Philco Superheterodyne Compact that operates
on either alternating or direct current. Tuning rauge covers all
Staldard Americau Broadcasts and Siate Police. Ertremely selective
aad tremendously powerlul. Illuminated FuIl Vision Dial, Peutode
Audio System, Reduction Gear Tuning, new clear-toned Speaker
aad other big leatures. Housed in a stunuing new cabinet ol sliced
walnut with horizontal inlays ol Mahogany and Maple. Au extra-
ordinary value!

Cabinet Dinenrions: a7e" high, l2Yt'w\de,6" decp
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New Self-Powered Philco

Plays Anywhere !

JVeeds no o.erial, ground or
house current

Here's the answe! to every sportsman's desire! A new Philco Portable
. . . with self-contained battery Power Pack to give you a world ot
complete radio enjoyment. Built-iu Loop Aerial-uothing to connect-Designed by Philco . . . built to Philco's rigid specilications lor quality

and workmanship . . . yet priced with the loweit! That's the impbrtantancl wo_rkmanshrp . . : yet pnced wlth the lowest! That's the important
news about this new 1939 Transitone. Not a midget, but a husliy, full-
sized Compact, housed in a beautilul brown bakelite cabinet o{ siurd'

i,i"ipi"i"'"ai"."ioy..*. 
-Iillii-iiiJii ir""ii"i:i.iiriJ i" ""ii""t:carry it with you wherever you go_on motor trips, on vacatiol, oncarry it with you wherever you go_on motor trips, on vacatiol, on

salei lrips, to the games, iu your boat, anywhere-everywhere! A realsales lrips, to the games, iu your boat, anywhere-everywhere! A real
perlormer-e:cellent reception, clear tone, everything you could
ark for. Full Visiou Dial lor suick, easv tuuinq ol Staudard American

TRANSITONE TH-3

and workmanship . . . yet priced with the
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kuobs recessed

PHILCO 7IT

Iront oI cabinet.

sized Compact, housed in a beautilul brown cabinet ol sturdy irk for. Full Visiou Dial lor quick, easy tuning ol
Broadcast Proqrans and State Police calls. Stur

._""'t'o-tiJ"_i'i."it_;at9r".',ti;-d;lptir.-;-s"'ipi"f ;""?ffi :
Circuit, Iive Philco High-E{Iiciency Tubes, Electro-Dynlmic Spealier, Broadcast Prograns and Stite Police- calls. Sturdy cabinet coveredElectro-Dynamic Speaker, with Aeroplane Luggage Fabric-smart modern design. Control

knobs recessed "flush" with lront oI cabinet.
Illuminated Full Vision Dial and other big features. Tuning^ranges
cover Standard American Broadcasts and State Police calls.

Cabinet Dimengions:8" hiEh, I I l3" wide, 6r/." aeep

.2

Cabinet Dincnsions: 7ri" h.iE]!., 137e" widc, Zt/." d'e.p
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SUPER.EGONOMY AND SUPER.PERTORMANGE

-That, in a lew words, sums up the new 1939 Philco
Farm Radio story. But to get the true picture you have
to learn how completely unlike any other radios these
new creations are. Actually they mark the greatest ad-
vance in larm radio design since crystal sets gave way
to tubes . .. and only Philco .hos this new design!
Look what you get-

1000 HOURS o{ sensational perlormance g/ucro nteed
without charging or replacing batteries!

PUSH-BUTTON TUNING-Your six Iavorite stations
instantly at the touch of your {ingerl

2 3 LESS BATTERY DRAIN-Costs less to operate
than even Electric sets!

NO UPKEEP Ior Iirst IO00 hours-then Philco Power-
Pack replrced at la cost o{ old-style batteries!

NO BATTERIES to recharge, no power lines required,
no windmill necessary!

FINER PERFORMANGE-Even daytime reception
superior to f:rm radios selling Ior much more!

INGLINED CONTROL PANEL IoT easy, gracelul
tuning Acoustical Sound Chamber and Balanced
Field Speaker for {iner tone, greater volume
other enjoyable leatures to give you and your
pleasant hours ol healihy relexation.

many
family

;J



PHILCO 85XF

ThE finest, most economical Farm Radio ever built! Instaut, Electric
Pueh-Button TogroS ol 6 lavorite stationa, plus manual tuning oI all
broadcast and short-wave statious. Newly designed Philco Spealer and
Acoustical Sound Chanber provide unequallei clarity andiaturel.ess
ol lone, Sell-contained Philco Battery Power-Pack elimiuates costly,
cumberaome, old-style bafteries . . , fives IO0O hours ol trouble-fr66
perfornance! Famoug Philco Inclined Control Pauel enablea you to
hrne with ease and grace. Tuaing Ranges cover Standard Americas
Broadcasts, Day and Night Foreign aud American Sbort-Wave Broad-
caeta, Ship and Day First-Claas Amateur. Beautilul iulaid Walnut
cabiaet.

Cabinet Dimensions: 393/e" high, 24Yt' wide, l2r/z' deep

34

PHILCO 858

No other Table Model Farm Radio even approaches it lor convenience,
tone, perlormance, beauty and economyl 

-6 Hectric Push Buttoue tule
your lavorite stationi-iDstantly at the touch oI your finger . . . and tor
manual lgning ol all broadcaat aud ghort-wive stadons there,s an
easy-to-read illuqin4ed dial. Sell-contained Philco Battery Power-
Pack guarauteeg IOOO hourg oI unialerrupted perlormance . . . can be
replaced al I lhe coel oI unwieldy, oid-stile batteriee. Erclugive
Acougtical Sound Chanber and uewiy desig;ed Philco Speaker pro-
vide:uperb tone and mag.iticent voluhe, eien in the dofiime. fun-
1ng Ranges- cover Staudard Arnerican 'Broadcagtg, 

Day and Night
Foreign and Americau Short-Wave Broadcasts, Ship aid Day Fiist-
Claas Amateur. Han&ome Walaut cabinet.
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Crbinct Dimcnrionr : I 7t" high; I ?*" wido, 9fr" dccp
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PHILCO 75F
For irue ra{o enjoymeut . . . at a_:nini!"u.r oI erpeuse . . . aothing can
cqual lhis Philco Farm Radio Console! Sir Automatic Push-Briftons
give yoi_ iust!-nt_ tuulng ol sir lavorite slations at the touch oI your
linger! New Philco tr'inger-tip Controls and Wide-Viaion Dial mahe
manual tuuing oI all chaanels on the Standard Broadcagt Band
and Slate Police c.lh easy aqd-accurate. Housed neatly within the
handsome Walnut cabinetie Philco'g amazinq Power-Paci< that elimi-
nates coetly, clr"rlersome old-style batteries L . and guaranteea ?50
houre oI trouble-free reception ior only rlC ar hot:r^i. Add to thege
leatur-eg renarlable clarityol touE achi6v6d through the new apealer
....plue-voluTe that ie.aetouDdiug lor a larm ri&o... and you'll
realize why this uew Philco ig a senlation iu its price class!

Cabinct Dimcnrionr: 3?yr" hiEh, 23" wide,gs/t A..p

36

PHILCO 757

Sep's.,thg neatest, gnartest and nogt conplete Table Model Farmracro taat you've ev_er seen at anywhere near tbe price! Touch vourEnger to aIry otre_ol itg gir push Buttous, and lhele,g your tav6ritestation_._. . tuaed iuatautly, autom-aticaliy, p.rt""ttyt 6r-tiiJiil;
Bii["15;:+iri:f r?friiyrg"*ii'i,?.{:ltisn';hf rtVrgion Dial. No batteries 19 chais-oi;pia"J"i-t[i', .-.-Jo;'pbil;;"
::gli"_"_ !"ttery 

power-pacr sivea i.i_ ?SO 
-i."-* - 

Jr' i";;;Apenormalcs-a lull radio season-,I_oronly g4( at hour! More power
$11pulu^ever need, aad cloar, 

""dd;rr"ll i;;. ;;e;d tt p[ii;;;;
lew-typ€_Sp€aker, nate ti. Farm Philco a ioy-to own. C'abinet oirelected, haud-rubbed Walnut.

Cabinct Dincnzionzz gls" high, 13'wido, 6|t, dorp
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PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO II6PCX
The radio chassis of this superb ilstrument is the same in every par-
ticular as the ll6RX. . . with all the remarkabie tonal quality, allihe
perlection of short-wave reception. and all the leaturei and'maonifi-
ccnt_overall perlormance built into that greatest ol radios .. . in6lud-
1-ng Philc.o's. sensational new tuning de-velopment, Mystery Conirol.
On top oI aII !!at, the I I6PCX embodies the lamous iup.iuri-e"to-
matic Record Changiug Unit that plays ten records, eithei lO" or l2;.
automatically, repeating the last retoid until the records are re-stacked
or the switch turned off. A newly designed crystal pick-up aaa, qieiilv
torecord lile and achieves new realiJm ol reproduction. fl. duli"J,t
follows the di."tinctively-simple design o{ the ltOnX, wittr th;-s;;;
beautiful combination of choice Walnut woods, and with the greatly
gnlar-ged ballle area in lront ol the lamous phiico Inclined S";"di;;
Board.

Cabinet Dimensions: Console: 3717"" high,441.6', wid,e, l7lt, deep

Mystery Control: 5%" hish, Zt/t', wide.9r,/e', deep
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PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO 4OPCX

The radio chassis of the 40PCX is the same as the Philco 40XX, and
iacludes such fine leatures as Philco Electric Push-Button Tuning of
gieht favorite stations, the lal'o",. Philco Inclined Sounding Boird,
Philco Balanced Field Cathedral Speaker and American and-Foreiqn
receptiou. As a phonograph it iucludes a built-in Capehart Automa6c
Record ChangingUdt ihat plays ten records, eithei I0,, or 12", te-
peating the last selection until records are re-stacked or set switched
g$. N"ry Philco crystal pick-up_delivers the ultimate in reproduction.
The cabinet E riq\ly-endowed with eye appeal, combining beauti-
!l_Uy tiguled. Butt Walnut with vertical-and-liorizontal graiu6d sliced
Walnlt. T.ruly a musical instrument sure to bring you arid your Iamily
a world ol pleasure!

Cabinet Dinensions: s?ys" high, 39i",, wide, lZVa', d.eep

40

PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO 35PCX

The radio chassis oI this big-value set is the same as the highly effi_
gieut Philco 35, aud i,ncludls such outstandinq features as-Electric
f.ush-Futtou _Tuuing o! eight favorite stations, [he lamous philco In-clined Souudiug_Board, Philco Balanced Field Cathedral Speaker aud
s_core-s oI olthers. New Wide-Visio_u Dial provid""^uooifirrfi d;itdhStandard Broadcast and Sho.rt-Wave siiti;";. Th;;l;"os.;pT t;;th"
Ca.pehart Autorlatic Record C.haleine U;ii i-h;f;i"ys'tei recordq
either 10" ot 12", repeatiug the list;.I".ti;;rli iecords are rel
stacked or the set switched oll. The pick-up is oI the new philco crvstaltype, designed for lhe. most perlecl reproduction aoa i."s;;i ;;;;;;Iile. Cabinel is. a,striking. e-5ampf9 9I line lurniture desig-n, utilizingcarelully selected figured Butt Walnut and sliced Walnrit.'you,il b6proud to own this uew Phonograph with philcol
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Cabinet Dinensiong: 3?7s" high,36" wide, ]-?ye', deep
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PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO IgPA
The extremely low price oI this model ig all the nore amazing when
y_ou consider its many outstanding fine-set Ieatures! Automatic Record
C-hanger handles eight 10" recoids with smooth precision, and playa
12" records manually. Plilco Automatic Push-Button Tuning givirs
you instalt control oI gir lavorite gtationg at the touch oI your-finger.
Powered bylhe Plrilco 19 chassis, you enioy coverage ol Foreiga lnd
American Short-Wave Slations as well ai Siandard hnerican Broad-
casts. And there's a richuess and "quality look" to the carelully de-
signed, getruin€ W.lnut cabinet, whiah itr;ludes atuple record st&age
space . . . a leature not usually included in models briced so reaso-n-
ably. Everythilg you could wish lor to bring you [sting enjoyment
, , . and a thrift sensation il there ever *a" oie!

Cabinet Dimensions: 37rh' \iSh, 28' wide, 1 87r" deep

42

PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO IgPF
Clos€ the lid aad lhe mugic starts! That's the gensational teature
oI 'l.ir rrew Pbonograph with Philco that introduceg the amaziaq
$919r.49!gpatic Pick-'F. You don't touch thE tone arm! Merely place i
lOi ot L2' record on tLe turntable . . . etart lhe notor . . . cloie the lid
and the music starts. Tone arm places itsell automatically and pre-
cirely, and . glnple adjustnent t-ales care oI the differea6e betwien
10" and 12" recoidg. Wirhin the choice Walnul console cabinet there,s
lhe-regular Philco 19 chasds, with Automatic Push-Buttou Tuning oI
n5.!_ayorife atatiour,_Foreign an{ American Short-Wave Eeceptioi in
addition to Standard American Broadcaels, and all the other flatureg
lof.4 io t_hat popular model. Built to give you e:tra pleasure . . . at i
pricc you'll appreciate.

Cabinct Dincnrionsz 39t/t' high, 23" wide, l85ls" dcop
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Pt{oNocRAPH WtTt{ Pt{|LCO t9PCS
Semi-automatic operatiou in a chairside model . . . that's the double-
convenience leature oI thiE new Phouograph with Philco lgpCs!
Sfart design aud smoothly rouuded corn6rs-contribute to the chaim
ol the fine butt and gliced'Waluuts oI which the cabinet is built . . .
aud to the inherent convenielce ol this type oI cabinet, is added
Seti-11o1o-.Oc Operation oI the phonograp[ and 6-stationAutomatic
Push-Butto-n Tuning ol-thr radio. Philco 19 Lhassis gives you the same
fiae tone, Ieatures and-American and Foreign rec6ption coverag€ as
in the l9PF, aud records are played with theiid clos6d. Ample stoiraqe
space lor records is still another reason whv this model ii tbe m6st
convenient and most complete Chairside Combination ever offered
at the price!

Cabinet Dinensions: 23yc'l11iE|j.,137g" wide, 243/a" Aa.p
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PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO IgTP

Fashi_oned ol fine.-figured Walnut woods, and exquisitely desigued, this
new Table.Model Pho?ograph ruitb philco has exteriof beauly fuliy in
tee-piDg_with its_ s_upgrb perlormance! All the radio features .hbodiearn the fhilco 19 chassis . . -._Automatic Push-Button Tuning oI 6
!g.v9rite^s!a.to11s, A'J'erican and loreign recep[on iuJ attracuve Wide-
IlsroD.4al. fbe phonograph leatures Philco's uew Semi-Automatic
Urystal Type Pict-up that enableg you to play either lO,, or 12"
records with the lid closed and with6ut toucirinl the tone arn. It's a
real star among table models . . . with a conbin-ation oI lealuresihaigive you exlra enjoyment at a price you wou,t *""i t"-pir, 

"pi 
---

Cebinet Dinensiong: I tYe" hish, L37h,, wiaa, lg7e" deep
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PHONOGRAPH WITH PHILCO I2TP

Any Phonograph with Philco at this anazingly low price would be
news . . . but SemiAutomatic Operation and scores oI other big
IEatures make it the value eensatioa ol the year! The radio has plenty
oI pow€r aud line tone. The phonograpb operates with the lid closeal
lo ghut out needle noise . . . a leature erclusive with Philco al such a
price. Plays eitber 10" or 12'recordg without touchiug tone arm . . .

and the uew Crysial Pick-up adds greatly to record lile and repro-
duction perlection. The round lront tabinet oI inlaid straighhgrained
Walnut combines dignity with beauty.

SEMI.AUTOMATIC RECORD PLAYER IORP

The name. '!ecor_d Player,, Iails to express the merits of this finerD.strument. Demi-Automatic.op-eratiol, Ior example, puts it lar and
ly_uy- :lg": anytiins.ever belore otir.a to, tri;;dil; ;;"di;rtrro a plonograph. Just place either a 10,, or 12,, recotdon-the turu-ta.ble, close the lid and the phonog-raph plays automatically.. No needto ever touch the tone arm .-. . yet fheiecird will repeat automaticallv
i:-?+.1 as you open and cloie tu. fa. VJi.l';5it'J;;d;;;?-grapb switch are combined lor sinplicity ol operation . . . uo needto go near the ra&o to regulate ,rilo*.. Ne-wiv iesiqned Crvstai
I-*1p"tracls".perleStly,qddt"s_ci"iiiii"i"Jiiali6";;-;;'.il;
P11l?1 rep,roduction. Housed in a lAlaluui cabinet of beautitul design]rhi. liemi-Automatic Record Player..operates_in combination with a-nj1939 Philco . . . and with practicitty-any-;ih;-r;ei..

46

Cabinct Dinsnsiong: lO3/r" high, l3t/2'wide, 15" deep Cabinct Dimeneionc: 6%" hish, 12t/r, wid,e,14,, deep
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PHILCO
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC

CONTROL CLOCK
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PHILCO AUTO RADIOS

PHIICO 922 tte last word in aufo radio coarzeaience , . .combined with Philco quality. aud p".tor."".. i' orx convenientPhilco Push-Bu*ons tune yori t"".til5 rt"u.". Jil. touch or vourfinger . . . instantly, automitically. n"rii"t.J-N"-Gt;r;Di il#;:easy -ranual .tuning oI all stations, -and edge_-lighting gives instant.accurate readins qI the st_ation cali letters. 5 plitc. tiini_iiill.ei;;
Tubes, . gew-type Electro-Dy.nami" Sp.it..- 

""J- 
Ert.-iiult"f""il

Control bring you a world ol po.'""r-uldihrttti"g i""".-fi"-";;'Jii

Here's the linishing toucb to complefe automatic operafion ol your
Philco radio , . . or ony eleetfical appliance ! The Philco Elecbic
Automatic Control Clock is keyed at each l5-minute period oI the
twelve hours on its lace, and can be set instautly by a touch oI your
6nger. It will switch your lavorite programs on and off, right ou the
dot, as lar as ten hours in advance . . automatically, unlailingly. . .
without your going near the set, Beautifully grained Walnut provides
aa attractive background lor the rich golden Dial, naliug a valuable,
beautilul accessory lhat harmonizes with any toom luraiture.

48

PHILCO 921 New featu:es i,,clude five philco Hish-Efficiencv
I:1":: l.y lltuminared N"-^chr;E;f r"ii "e"i.iilc 

Volume Con.trol aud a S-i n c h gte.tr* oy"u or;'$" 
"il r-;ii-5;;#"ffi fJ:ibottom ot.the set. euickly ;d ;Fiy ;.ilriJri ony car . . . ortranslerred from one car to another !

PHILCOAUTO RADIO AERIATS
I lt,ltt. ^". .r.ir""il,r-o* ,... a cowr Aerial, ,r"*"-Il]ll

L 
tr$u'#lu"'lli,*5',#i",u* +iff+;iottt***u*,
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(a) 6I5G; (2) 6I6G; 6K7G; (l) 6I8G;
6H6G;5Y4G

(a) 6I5G; (2) 6F6EG; 6K7EG; 6I8EG;
6H6EG;5Y4G

(2) 78; 42; (l) 6J8G; 75; 37; 80
(2) 788; a2E; (t) 6l8EG; ?5; 3?; 80
(2) ?8; (l) 6I8G; 75; 4l; 84
(2) 78E (l) 6I8EG; 75; 418; 84
(2) 6S7G;49; (l) 6D8G; 6T?G; 6G6G
(2) 6S7EG; a9; (l) 6D8EG; 6T?G; 6G6G
(2) 78;25L6G; (l) 6l8G; 75;76;2SZS
(2) 78E;25L6EG; (l) 6l8EG; 75;76;2SZS
(2) a2;78; (l) 30; 80; 37; 6Q?G; 6K?G;

6l5G; 6A8G; 6l7G; 6ZY5G; 2A4G
Q) a2E;78E; (l) 30;80;3?;6eZG; 6K?EG;

6I5G; 6A8EG; 6I7EG; 6ZySG; 2A4G
(2) 42; 78; (l) 30; 6Q?G; 6I8G; 6IZG;

6ZYSG;2A4G
l0 (2) a2E; ?88; (l) 30; 6ezG; 6I8EG;

6I7EG; 6ZY5G;2A4G
7 (2) 6L7G; (l) 4t;84;85; ZA8; ?A6
7 (2) 6L7EG; (\ at;84;85; ZA8; ?A6
9 (2) 42; 78;6IsG; (l) 5y4G; 6A?; 6K5G
9 (2) 42E;788;6IsG; (t) 5y4G;6A?;6KSG
8 (2) 42;78; (l) SyaG; 6A?; 6I5G; 6eZG
8 (2) 42E;78E; (l) SyaG; 6A.2; 6ISG; 6ezG
6 (l) 37;41;75; ZB; 84; 6ABG
6 (l) 37; 4IE;75;7BE;84; 6A8EG
5 (l) 4l;75;78;84;6A8G
s (l) 4lE; 75; 78E;84;6A8EG
6 (l) 43;75;78;6A7;2SZS; BKVSID]
6 (l) 43E; 75; 78E; 6A7;2525; BKVSIDI
5 (l) 4l;75;78; 84; 6A7

5 (l) 4rE; 75; 78E; 84; 6A7
4 (l) IASG; lA?G; INSG; IHSG
4 (l) IASEG; IAZEG; INSEG; IHSG
4 (l) ICSG; lA?G; INSG; IHSG
4 (l) ICSEG; IA?EG; TNSEG; IHSG

WAVE RANGES

Grovp Frequencies

tt.5-22 MC r3.6-26.r
5.?-rr.6 MC 25.4-52.6
2.3-s.7 MC s2.6-I30
5z1O-I72O KC 174.5-555

7.35-22 MC 13.6-40.8
2.3-7.4 MC 40.5-130
s40-1720 Kc l?4.5-ss5

5.?-18 MC 16.6-52.6
L8-5.7 MC s2.6-166.s
540'-L720 KC I74.5-555

Group Freguencies

^ 5.7-18 MCu 
1 sao-tzzo Kc

E : 2.3-7.4 MC
I 540-1720 KC

F 540-1720 KC

G sso-rsoo Kc

I6.6-52.6
l?4.5-555

40.5-130
1?4.5-55s

r?4.5-55s

200-545

TUBES Used in 1939 PHILCOS
fu6es Usad

77O(E)

750
7s0(E)
720
720(E)
744
744(E)
75t
7st(E)
ll6

l l6(E)

55

ss(E)

50
s0(E)
45
4s(E)
40
40(E)
30, 35, 36
3O(E), 3s(E),36(E)
25
2s(E)
8, r8
8(E), r8(E)
TH-3, 6, 7, t7 , t9
rH-3(E), 6(E), 7(E),

r?(E), l9(E)
80, 8s
80(E), 85(E)
70,71,75
7O(E), ?l(D, ?s(E)

5l




